1789 *Lady Washington* left three people at Kealakekua Bay:
- Samuel Thomas
- James Mackie
- Isaac Riddler

“By God! I’m glad you’ve come. These fellows have taken one vessel already.”

*Lady Washington* pictured on right
www.masshist.org/gallery/america-at-sea
1791 *Lady Washington* left three people on Niihau:

- Richard Williams
- John Rowbottom
- James Coleman

“They were almost starved and very ill treated for some time but they now lived with the young king (Kaumuali‘i) and were no ways tired of their situation.”

Menzes 10 March 1792
1793 *Lady Washington* left three people at Kealakekua Bay:
Rev. John Howell
James Boyd
Francisco de Paula Marin
Captain John Kendrick killed 7 Dec 1794 in Honolulu by a shot fired from the Jackal.
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“The strange admixture of nations and languages our ship’s company presented for we numbered:

English
American
French
Spanish
Portuguese
Italian
Malay
Manila men
Chinese
Mozambique boy
and a
Sandwich Islander”

Daniel Paine 1797
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